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Golfers Start Play for Championship of Philadelphia Over the Links of the Whitemarsh Club) 'hi
aTTl

HOUSE OF DA VID TO
PLA Y SPHAS TONIGHT

Unique Michigan Ball Toss-er- s

From Benton Harbor

Oppose Downtown He-bre- w

Association at Broad

and Bigler

WILD ALE AT N.PHILS

Mi attendance record for wind-lo- t

A games in thin city nre expected (o

be frllp"'! this evening when the cele-brnt-

House of David baseball t earns

M Benton Harbor. u.Hrh.. pnjh Its first

0f the ""neon to this city nnd
"counters the South l'hllly Hebrew

Association nt Hroad nnd Hlgler streets.
Downtown fnndoni is ravine over the

hns been extensively a; --

?&Tand for n while Manager lddlc
Got lleb wns worried. as the visitors

their hardest to postpone he con-t-

Inter date on nceount nf he
t to n drawing In th

M they are
?inltTof N'ew York. Gottlieb lm.s

mad" preparation to handle the
Soucands who w 11 attend.

Some of the players on the vlsltins
tem will come In for quite (1 little
Inspection of the fans liitrli
the 5eventeen-ear-ot- d inlielder. has n

head of hnlr thlrly-elR- inches long,
which if" extremely thick. ( ookie
Hannafnrd. the fleet-foote- d lirst bnse-itia-

was offered a contract on seveial
occasions by Miller Hugglns. of the
Yankees, provided hf would cut his
kalr, while .less Tally, the boarded
Babe Ruth, hns a foliage of red whis-
kers and will no doubt be the center of
attraction.

It i expected that Mooney. the star
nurltr of the club, will pitch for the
visitors, while Manager (iottlleb will
use Miller, the Salem. N. .!., star.

lUlldale at North Willies
Having trodden down several of tint

Wg city nines last week, Illlldnle starts
on a busy program this week nnd

the Darbvltes journey to Fourth
and Bristol streets and play the North
Phillies, me iioine ichih win usu imj
fitelnader on the hill nnd he hns alwas
proved very cllecuve against ueorge
Bolden's sluggers.

The North Phils once more have
aooie'tulng of a regular line-u- mid it
i expected that few changes will be

jnao during the remainder of the sca-ao-

They have a great catcher in

COUNSEL ARGUES

BASEBALL A E

State Attorney Asserts Prose-

cution Has Established Guilt

of All Defendants

Chicago, Aur. 1. Attorneys for tho
defense in the baseball trial today
opened ten hours of argument in an ef-

fort to convince the jury that there
was no conspiracy between former
White Sox plnyers and alleged gamblers
to throw the 1010 World's Series to
Cincinnati.

Henry Berger. representing f'arl
Zork, of St. Louis, opened for 1 he de-
fense, which probably will complete its
case late today or tomorrow morning,
after which the State will close In
about two hours, the case going to the
Jury Into tomorrow or early Wcdne-d-

.Tudge Hugo Friend has 'announced
that he will not sustain n mm diet of
tullty nenlnst

. .oik. and Mr. Horror'sn- -

testimony dcult for the most part with
tecnnicn lines of the conspiracy laws.
Micnafl Alieru assisted Mr. Herger,
wno will be followed by Thomas Nash. I

representlne
" D --- .Felseh. . Wpavhp ......nt..i ....uim.

Utl(,
James C7. O'Hrlen. retireentlm (Inn.

oil, and Ben Short, representing e, I

Williams and Jackson, will be
among other defenso attorneys to he
heard. Of the eleven defendants orig-
inally on trial, Ben and Louis Levi, al- -

iml gamblers, have been ""'"'"Be'l.Judge Friend . announced that he
;.0,ll,llrMTrdi(,ts "' not P""1?- - '"'

nuU v, rnvrr unifSS inn r ik uiri
aence was found.

Attorneys for hoth the State nnd
today issued statements predict-,n8,"i,1'P',ed-

verdict in their favor.
Tho Stnte has fully established thepllt of all the defendants," snld

Ueorge Gorman, chief counsel for the
btate. "Three, have confessed. The
confessions huve not been denied.
Henry the Stnte has proved thetnsrgea n t)ie indictments."

'"'c State hns failed to establish
there has been a criminal consplrnev."
Benedict Short, attorney for the de-
fense, ( jn lN 8tn(emcilt ,.,t ,H

tran.n ,? llU!J ,b0,," so'"e evidence of
k. ?tl0,"N wlth """biers, hut to And

inJi thvro w'"s " ''"nsplrncy, as the
2iin. r'r'u ';1,llre,I a'"1 M " bas

to do."

Want Games Away
,,r ' "'umn.jifok K,m.s !, S'Vi"?..: .' would like to

' iciniili """"f loams liuvlmt- lll.lr onen n.u. rA 1
: ' ' "".1J (oiumhn. n.1.?.11 "'r"! Unrt nuiaell

ros'i or phone rjlatrrot.d

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues
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Today's Local Ball Games

FMnhffc nl St. Ilnrnabna, Slxtr-flft- h nnd
r.irmruou nvenue. v

HonM or llMliI t South I'Mliy HeliKwn,llnniil and Illilrr it reel
nU"- - nt Ilob,on. hlladrltihlii llnlli."!Ji:.lt.ua,i n'1 llnnllnnloii si reels.J"1,dae North I'hllllm, 1'ourtli nndn Inaohneklnr Mrreia,

llrldesbiirc nt Camden Wr. Thtnl nndKrle streets, Camden.
Cuban Star nt Norrlslmvn I'rnfesslnaU,Norrlatnnn,
Ionoiin-Arintron- it at lyornn. Eighteenth

mill llwkliunl strrels.
llohlfrld at Monmouth, of (llourfster.
Nhannhtin nt Hprliur
Newton rehired ulants at Nnrthwood,C'ommiinlty Held. Frunkford avenue undPrnlt "Irrflt
Anirrirul Travelers at Knrren A. A.. Thlnlnnd llerke
l.uMott ut Miihurbiin A, A,. Front and(liner streets.
Hankers nnd Hloek llrokrrs' InutileWest & to. at K. 11. Hmllh A Co.. Tnrntr-nint- h

nml Clcartlrld streets.
Hletenn at Mleiitou Held Club, Chew andI'liMMnt streets.Illurjaekets' Htntr Mar-

in-.. h. Anvitl Hospital, rhlladelphlaNiivy Ynnl, 1 I. M.

YI'.STi:itlAY'8 scours
Khannliau, IJt Hood's I'roa, B,
I'atrrMiu Silk Soi. i llrhleabunr. J.
Kost New lork (It Nebraska. Indians.Iranhoe. lli J. .1 Doh-Mi- 3 Ivanhod.

.1 & .1. Dulieon. o.
rnftatoun, 111 Slditnn rifld Club 7.Plelsher. Hi llllldnle. 4.
St. Clement. Hi Krr.li.iiv, 7.
j.irnniorr, ; Mister ram. I
l'uradlM ". ... Ri Somer'frt' ITns. S.St. John' A. . 81 Nnrthr.'iat I'roa, 1,Itouyler Ilurkn, 1A Cfil.rtlnml P.tha f'l'
nt. linrnabus i ...
Ilcll Ilnven, fit I'narhull, 3.
M. .Mnnoinu. r,i Knnt I Mil. 1.
CarlUla club, 10: Millnr, s.
Stonehouee A, A.,

0 (eleven Innlma). M.r.
(Irtnir A. A., of D HiiKherAlclxmn'a Hhllo KlrphantH, 4.

Spohrer, nnd with Steinnder nnd David
an pitching nces (ire well fortified, pro-
vided they do nut work every day In the
week. The home team is nuxious to win
from Hllldnle, nnd one of the best games
of thi; season should result,

Donovan-Armstron- g will pay a visit
to the I.ogan grounds nt Klghtccuth
und Itocklnnd stieets. Jess Dnndo will
use Doug Sheffey. former l'ennhurler,
wlio gained 1111 easy 12 to 1 victory over
Mnlia Screen on Snturdn. ShelTcv is
displaying his old-tim- e form und it
should Logan cousidernbly.
Nalhlty to Meet Doiisoii

Nativity and Dobsou clash at the
inline groiiiiiiN. 1 ne carpet inaKers
l,uve phncd Phil Ilncceitj's team twiiv
mis hemnii 11 1111 on eacn occasion the
Hichmond ball tossers lmve won.
'Lefty" Scliolleld will hurl for Dobson.

while Murtv n.Vhu will In. th ti.l..,..
Hon for Na'tlvlt.x. Schofield worked In

'

the last game at N'ativil.x and was '

beaten. He has asked another chnnce
us he played for Nativity this
before joining Dobson.

BIKERS IN CLOSE

RACEFOR POINTS

Maddona Still Leads With Total
of 107 Carman, Chapman

and Wiley Follow

Competition for the season's leader-
ship iu the individual points score of
motorcycle riders on the eastern cir-
cuit si III Is clove. Hut points
separate the iirst four men, with
Vincenzo Muddoiia. the Italian speed-
ster, still setting the pace. Hy win-
ning one ruce lust week, finishing sec-
ond ami fourth In two otheis, Mad-dona- 's

total was advanced to 107
points,

Clinence Curmnii. of Jamaica, L. I.,
and international titleholder, is only
two points behind Maddona. The Long
Island flier returned 11 victor iu one
race lint week, tieingle Cliapin.tii. the
Philadelphia yiiiiug-te- r. and who now
is defending his American crown iu a
scries of ruces to decide tl. 1021 title.
is in third place, lint two points 111

l.iml ('urmaii while (icoilv Wilet. ex
world s champion mil who lulls from
SvrmMn.11 v v . 1,..., um ..,.!...- nil-- ' l' .Mlil U.lll
Is iu fourth position

The featuf- - race of the coming week
scheduled for Thmsday night, at tho

Point Hreeze Pari; Velodrome, with
four entries from as iniiiij different
countries, ft is to be the "Philadel-
phia Thousnnd-Dolln- r Knee," and the
starters are to be Madonna. Carman
Frank Corrv of Vutralln nml Ju,c'
Mlquel, of France

A mile (iprlnt match between Or-lan-

Piani, of Italy, and Alfred
Goulolt. of America, no is on Thurs-
day's program. Last week Gnulctt de-
feated Piani Iu an extra beat aftera tie iu a foiir-hc- alternate race.

Going into the lead on (lie twenty-fourt- h

mile. Vincenzo Mnddona, the
Italian champion, finished a uim,er
over Clarence Curmnii. international
champion, in their tlfly-mll- e mntcb
motor-pace- d ince at the Point Breeze

elodrome Satiirdnj night, before n
crowd of ,ri"(K) frenzied fans. The wln-iir- r

was clocked In I l,our i;t minutes
12 secnniN.

RmiD

SHIRTS
$1.50 now
$2 & $2.50
$3.00 'I
$3.50 & $4
$5 & $6
$7.00
$8 & $8.50
$10.00 "
$11.00 "

$1.15
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.50

PEID- -
1204 Street

TENDLER

Only Newspaper Men to See
Contender Finish Work for

Bout With Leonard

BOXES WITH JACK PALMER

y LOUIS II. .IAFFIC
With tho nrrlvnl of .Tnek Palmer,

Soutliwnrk hefty hitting welterweight,
among those to answer the rollcnll nt
Lew Tendler's training quarters In
Delanco, N. .L, heavy work on the pnrt
of the contender In preparation for his
battle with Champion IJenny Leonard
nt the Phils' Hall Park. August 1- -
will start this week. In another day
or two Harry Kid Htown. lightweight,
nnd Patsy YVnllnce, bantnm, will join
the Wing stall am. men ine n.n. .

siege of the southpaw n training will
be on.

Hecause of the seriousness of Tend- -,.. .. t. bn..,-- . n niua-im- "'"'"'"""1,.been decided by manager. l'lili
Glassman. to hnve the Logan lambaster
go through his stunts in prlvnte in
other words, do a Georges Cnrpentlcr,
with the only difference that newspaper
men will bo permitted to see L0le
slam-ban- g his shock-absorber- s. the

publl,. will be barred. wl.rV to-sa-

Olassman.
1.1. .gether In tbn uin.l.im. Iti.'..v ltn. a. ..!..'IVnill.'r linsn't oven i"""H ",n,

trnlninir seriously." said Glassmnn,
"but with only about ten days re-

maining
in
Jo

for conditioning purposes he
win i.nv in n't down to real hnrd
work. Lew is but a mere boy hu likes
to kid nround. especially when there is
n hit-- rrnwil uiitrhlnL' his work. 11ns,
I think, is 11 hiindican. and I have
decided to bar every one but newspaper
nun nt the quarters.
l!oc& With Palmer o'!

After passing up boxing for two days
'IVndler got back into action yesterday

the
bi

afternoon in n wim
Pnliiirr Mint with acllou. I or
the six minutes Palmer and
minched ench other viciously and
iitilentv. At the finish Palmer was he

his

liiiu-- while Tendler was breath
ine normally. While he showed lots
nf mn In l.lu and shadow
boxing, as well as in the short session
with Palmer, Tendler appeared to work
without showing signs of exertion or
fntlgue.V However, he perspired freely.

Iteennse of the henvv rainstorm when
It came time for Tendler's training he
worked indoors. Tills was the time
since arriving nt Delanco Lew not tho
complete his afternoon's program in the
open-ai- r gm. Among the select few
who saw Tendler work was Dr G.
Mniinzcr Slifer. the physi
cian, who lias had Lew in charge since
starting his fistic career.

"Tendler looks better than he has In
two years." said Dr. Slifer. while Ten-
dler "was stepping nround with Palmer.
"Ills eyes nre clear, he moves with
beautiful precision nml has an abund-unc- o

of speed. The boy looks fit, nnd,
of course. I'm pickiug Lew."

Draws a Laugh
While shadow boxing Tendler smiled

toward Dr. Slifer. remarking, '.'And my
mother wanted me become n doctor.
There's more fun in this," nil of which
drew a laugh from without the ropes.

A ukulele hns been added to the train-
ing camp. It was brought In on Sun-da- v

bv Stanley Dillon. "What's the
like for?" was asked of the mnster-nt-urm-

"It's for Lew." he answered;
"he's doing pretty good on the mouth
organ and 1 thouhgt lie would like to
branch out iu his musicnl endeavors.
At that the best thing he plays Is the
victrola."

Kid Williams, former bantnm cham-
pion, arrived in lh Tendler camp to-

dav. and he Is going to keep in condi-

tion Dehitiiu during Tendler s stay
(here.

Gibson Wrifes Director
The following letter has been teceiied

bj Diieelor t'orteljou from Hilly Gib--o-

malinger of Henny Leounid:
linn J.iui OorMvou

Mv iImh lilroctoi Mv attention line
been called to soviTiil Htoilei In the
l'hlladelphU tuptrH coiuernlnK the hon-
esty of the Xifnny I.eonurd-I.e- Tendler
champlonehlp cenleet. which will t huld
In I'hlladelphla on August IS, l2t.

Permit in to asaure ou, upon my
word of honor, that Llshtuetsht Cham-
pion Hennv Leonard will knock out (If
11 l within his power todo en) f.ew
Teidler us apeedlly m possible If Lew
Tendler ueiedB In laellng Uht rounds
with Lfiinent, It will be bec.uaj
Tendler Is n U'tter man than Leonard
thinks he I. .... ..,.

Hoth men hae
with Hot-- rt V Mixwel kpnria 'rtltnr
of the Philadelphia Dsmwi Pi 111.10

liKimrn, us foifel'a for weight and
The wi'Uht Is tu lie IS.",

pounds at i P . 'he reeognlied light-welii-

limit. T'le nv 11 II weigh Iuli-lu-l- v

at the offii'M of ,XleBr. Tavlor and
fiiinii s the pr.unotera, at Thirteenth
and Kllbut stieets.

1 will he deepl grateful to ou If nu
will either pcri.,al!v superUiw the
weighing In or appoint some member of
vuur ilopnrlm.nl to do so. I furth"r
Wish ii or bnnie member nf Miur

will elt nt the ringside and If
Mm hellpe the innteat la not being
waged airh-tl- v on Its merits, call a h.tlt
and turn lcnnrd's entire puise over
to an charliv sou may name.

OHT

gs
NECKWEAR

75c now 50c
$1 & $1.50 75c
$2, $2.50 & $3 " $1.50

LTi
in

Every nrtlele from our rearulnr atoclc. Attnrheit
are o r I p I n u I prlrea, based on lowest rusts.

w.oolg-5- ? & ?4
$7.00 '?6'00
$8.00 $8.00

STARTS

SECRET TRAINING

Reductions
Men's Furnishin

AS
now $2.00

" $4.00
" $5.00

SILK HALF HOSE BELTS
$2.00 now $1.50 $1 & $1.50 now 50c

25c, 35c nnd 40c Soft Collars, 2 for 25c

All Clothing: Reduced Y3

All Hats Reduced Mj to V2

Chestnut

H

to

at

11

-iK t . (.

.

for and
by

and Lew
for their-- eight -- round bout nt the

ball park, 12, have
been by their

Hilly and Phil
with Hotiert Yv.

Ktlltor of the
Kneh of the

Is In the amount of
Mr. will nltend
the In. which Is to be done
at 2 on the of
the contest and each nf the boxers
Is to cojne In tinder 13," the

limit.

Versr'-The- get

first
did

rPSouth 15th Street
:1119-2- 1 Market Street:

Forfeits for Bout Here
Posted With Bob Maxwell

Forfeits nppcarance
weight Henny Leonard, cham-
pion, Tendler, contender,

Phillies' August
posted respective

malingers, Gibson
Glassinnn. Max-
well. Sports Kvknino
l'l'MMC Lkikiku. for-fel- ts

$5000.
Maxwell personally

weighing
o'clock afternoon

pounds,
recognized lightweight

geneinl absolutely smllj,!

Tendler

Minthiiaw's

Flelaher Girls Lose Close One
Tho Klriaher llloomxr (llrla traveled to

haul Side, of CHtmlen, on Saturday and Ion!
a rinse game to the Jareey nine by the ecore
nf 13 lo II!. The feature of the KRTue uns
the nlMlliK of tho ehorteloii.
l.orcilii NnKel, who had eleven ehnncen wltii-ou- tan error.

Scraps About Scrappers
A qmfM of bantnmwe,ht nt ,.

crs n compote in the feature frncat-e-s

" tho weekly program of tho Eleventh
'r"';'""- '"nlE,,!t' I".0"0 "f ''Tattempt, to. come

"'" nl' mn(lP .v Frcdt ,v Digg us. Severn
,.Pnrs n(f0 Vrp. wna -- ?,.,, . .

f Philadelphia's leading little battlers.jI( lms ,(vp1 )n rement for some timeiit 1,, i, iu .. months "Dig" has
trflitlP(1 concltlo he sniil todav
he was In jrreat fettle. Opposed to Dig- -
-- I1H ., bp

former. nmili.nr .,,,..,.Limi,.,.,, iu ..i.,,,i,.i.i-- ... (.,,, Ml m ((V.ltlli;!tal;(. on Itny Helmont. of Little Italv,
the other headllncr. A brace of ter-

rific punchers clash in the main prelim,
when Lew Minsk and Eddie Dcmpsey
"HP""!' to sock each other to sleep.
Doc Weber vs. Al Rice and Mickey

vs. Unkie Swtt completes the
card.

uJi.,!ttV, ntrrld la piepareil to meet any
around and la ullllnir to comeat J3S l'unJ rlngelde Tonight at theShnnshjn A. (" Whltey will mt Al Thnmp-o- n

of Clnelnnntl. Iluddr Kllnrernld, aother of Whlt-- v fucei .lohnnv Rheran In
riellme: Ifarrv tUnnett vJohnny Orefn Judge nine llenny Bansand lllllv 0'.Muleyl ve. Kid Trarey.

Stete Mrre, local flKtn manaser. In onvny to New Mexico When he returnaexpect to have with him a likely heavy
weight prospect

Hobby llurni write that lie win not the"Hobby Ilurna. nf Philadelphia viho was
knocked out at Atlantic Cltv last week.

Charier Itnaso beltexet Johnnv Drown Is
primed to go after h lightweights

urownie naa little trouble Twinning from
Lew Stinger," saya Rueao.

Al Rlee will appear in his flrt prnfe.
e'onat bout when 'he tackles Doc Weber at

Hlecenth Street Arena Hire Is r
and did well In arm and niwtournamenta

7atima smokers

Liooirrr 6c Mybrj Tobacco Co.

STd

GOLFERS TIE AT

73 INOPEN TILT

Tony Natale and Willie McFar- -

lane Have Best Cards in

First Round

RAIN SLOWS COURSE

Tony Nntnle, the Lnnsdowne golfer,
who made a game but losing fight In
the Nntlnunl open, turned in a nent "!
for the llrsi eighteen holes of the Phil-
adelphia open championship nl While-mars- h

today
Tony's card was tied by Willie

of (Ink Uldge, and this pair
led the field nt the end of the morning

cm tul.
Their cards :

Nil tale-- Out
I 4 r, A 5 4 I ft RS

In. . ft ft 4 4 4 4 1! a 4 .Tft

Mcl'arlane .
Out .t 4 ft a, 4 4 ft ft 3 an
In 4 8 3 4 ft 4 .1 ft 4 ST 7,1

A high wind swept the links and the
course was slow after the tain of jes-terda-

There were eighty entries in this, the
ninth nnnitnl tussle for the local crown.

The tournament is open to amateurs
and professionals of clubs belonging to
the T'nited States Golf Association.

The title Is won by the plnver re-

turning the lowest gross score for seve-

nty-two holes of medal play. The
present titleholder is Frank McN'amara,
professional at Cherry Valley, and
brother of the more famous Tom.

was the victor last ear nt At-
lantic Oitj over a fine Held.

There were many udded starters this
morning, as entries were nccepted nt
the first tee Two local professionals,
who have figured in many a totirnn-men- t

n field, who teed ofT this morn-
ing, were Jack Ilobens. Huntingdon
Valley, and Charlie Hoffner, Philmont.
IIiifTner went abroad with the Ameri-
can profcsMoiiHl team this ,ear, and
had low score at St. Andrews the first
qualifying day. Hobeijs is a fonncr
metropolitan titleholder nnd onn of the

g professionals in town.
There were several of the younger

professionals nnd grown-u- p assistants
who were taking their first fling nt an
open event today.

The prizes total tip to a purse of
?."0. The first prize in $22... There Is
n prize for tho best round, and the
competition should result in some goon
scoring.

Whlteinnrsh. which hns nlready
staged I he amnteur and women's local
championships this year, is in wonder-
ful slinpe. thanks to the rain nnd a
hard-worki- greens committee, which
did not permit the condition of the
course to Inpse even in the winter. This

else .

AmonR college and club men,
Fatima's enduring popularity has
been amplv proven. Notice, for
example, the number of Fatima
Bmokcrsatanyrcpresentativcmeet.

Jfyhintvill do

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMI'.UICAN f.KAdt'l-- :

Player and Clin. (. AH It. II. I' ('
ireltmnn. Detroit. IKI 3X7 HO ino .4t0
Cobb, Detroit,, 7K 3IVI 77 I2t ..19ft
speaker, Cleveland S7 7 74 13! .37H
Tohln, Nt. Louis 01 4111 HI 131 .377
Ruth, New York . f3 .137 101 ll! .mil

NATIONAL LKAOl K
Player and Club (I AH It. II P ('.

llornb, M I.oii'm III ,'MO HI IM lift
loung, New York 80 .l 37 10ft .SrtH
llellpiirj. M, lOltlo III ;U(l lift 134 .S33
I'utHtmw. Pitts 71 3KO 41) IIS ,lft
Hriisel. New lurk !.' .17ft (II 131 .349

Is the first professional tourney nt
Whitemarsh since so many of the boles
have been chnnged.

Tlie gallery turned out early to see
some expert shots, and figured that a
new open competitive recmil might be
made before the tilting for the title
censes tomorrow night.

STANDARD WINS TITLE

Defeats Philadelphia Lodge for Ju-

daic Diamond Crown
Standard Lodge is the I!I2I champion

of the Judaic Pnion on the baseball
diamond and has the possession of the
Mnuny-We- ll Cup. emblematic of this
tlllo. Standard yesterdnv had little
trouble defeating Philadelphia Loflp'
for the crown.

Hob Itndnor, Standard's star htirler.
wns in ins usual brilliant form, und
took things easily after the sixth In-

ning, at which time Stnndaid lind n
lend of eight runs. The finnl score was
11 to .'!. Radnor struck out eighteen
Philadelphia batters, which gives him
a record of fort) nine strikeouts in
three straight games.

Harney und Abe Sehuefer played a
fine game al hat mid afield, as did Nat
Jnffe. Tliis brotherly game completed
the baseball schedule. The Athletic
Council Is now preparing to arrange u
basketball schedule.

SECOND FOR BRITAIN

Capture Six-Met- Class Race for;
Cup, 20 Points to 15 '

itt ,.r i,,i,i A 1 f'H.,tK- -'ti..1 '.t.jdti) w..,, the second )acht
ior tue nriiisn-.Miiericn- n cup 111

the class l, -- 0 points to 1...
1 ins. w it 11 tno ti'-s- t mcc Inst Fritlnv

at Hyde, puts tlie Ililtish racers ahead
of,''10 Am'rj'ii- - '- -' Plnts to 2.'

Ihe yin hts Polly and rlava
finished first and second, respectively,
and the American entry Sheila, which
wns dismasted In the race at Hyde last
Friday, finished third. Jean , (Hrit-Isli- );

Genie, Montnul; and Grebe
American enlriesi, finlslied fourth,

fifth, sixth and seventh In the order
nnmod.

The Hritlsli jncht Victoria abandoned
Ihu race.

"

TWENTY-TW- O LOCALS CAN j
ENTER U.S. AMATEUR GOLF

U. S. G. A. Announces Eligibility List for Play al St. Louis.
Some Philadelphia Stars Omitted

Ky SANDY

Till llt of golfers eligible to compete
the Nntionnl'Ainnteiir Golf Cham

pionship to be held over the course
of the St. Louis Country Club. Clay- -

ton. Mo. September l.-'J- has Just
Keen ntinni.tinnil In. tlie I'nlfnlI motes
Golf Association

From n list of lienrl) .'SOU names It
is possible to discover but twenty-tw-

from clubs In the Golf Association of
Philadelphia.

Those eligible from this district 101

low: K. C Clare). Haiti; Donaldson
Ciesswell, Huntingdon Valley; II. H.
Frnncine, Huntingdon Valley; It I".
Hanson. Philadelphia C. C. . It. W.
Harvev, Merion ; George IIolTner, Ha I it ;

Meredith Jack. Mellon: It. C James.
Merlon: Frauds Kemble. Merlon; Fred
Knight, Whiteinnrali: Mat Marston.
Merion ; Norman Maxwell. While- -

marsh ; Harold It. Mcrurlnml. Hunt-- 1

,,ingooii nue.v ; .1. iiiinu 1 i.iii. uiir- -

marsh: Maurice lilsley. Atlantic, i.uy ;

I In mid Sands. Merlon; R. Arnold Serv- -

Ice, Country Club; W. P. Smith, Hunt- -

ingdon Voile) ; George C Thoinns Jr .

Cricket Club: irt L. Jhompson. IMne

iiih' . 1. .'i miiiiiu ti .ui-ii"'i-i uii'i
Hugh Wllloiiglib). Country Club.

Dwight L. Armstrong. ntnl Cameron
It. Huxton. members of cltilm In this
district, are included. A couple In the
.',.. above trzJ&some
wrong and a few other technical fnults
can be found with the list.
Some Omissions

Hut .the main fault locals will And with
the list i thut it is apparently slight!)
out of tlate. The most glaring omission
from the local standpoint is the name of
Paul Tewksbury. All Tewksbury ever
did was to iicrpnre possession of the gold
medal in the nntionai qualifying round
nt Oakmount In 10HI.

We lecall at least others who played
in the iiiinlif 1 itn round tnojt rear nt the
Knglneers t'luh and whose" play this
jetir has given no reason why they
should be exi hided. They are Walter,

u.olds. Aronlmink. nnd James II.
(;uV. Jr . Cn.kct Club.

1 it v i.. TV,if0.n...i,
, Philndelnliln elminnlon. is atnonir

those missing as is J J. Hendle, Cedar -
'brook Heatlle went to the finals) of the
Lvntlfw) Hall tournament nmnng
others.

There are doubtless reasons why
ome nf these tintnen have hpen omitted

anil the cases ..f deserving plnvers who
desire to plnj tliin year at St. Louis1
will he straightened out

THie method of "geting In" If the,
name Is not on the list follows:

The l!ittblll' lm nf the Pnlted State-(to- lf

Association is complied from He's ofplsrre nominated hv the ariou sectional
Kolf nsaoi-lit'on- throuirhout th- - t'ntted

s.fca.r ..'.' -

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

TWENTY for Q $
1S --bid taste

tho difference!

. s.l .

McNIRLICK
Slatee. PlaNers wbote names are In tb
official list are entitled to compete In th
amateur ehaniiilunahlp of thli association.
If nnv piaver whose name does not appear
en the official eltftlbllllv Hat dealrea to b
Included he mav submit for consideration,
,1.,..,..U ..... .. .. ... .. .k. .,.... ......""'il '11 "'T,Mnrir 01 in,- - nrvimimi ..- -
elation governm his district three, scores.
verified bv a marker and certified bv thPt,ri of hu ,,,,, nf thrf roun(, ot
einhteen holes each, played on different nays
over the rraiilai courie of the club, a mem-
ber of this aeenrlatlon tocether with suoh
other eddenca of qualification a he mafpoaaeae The secretary of any tedlonal

may nominate a player for tb
conaldratlon of the ellalbllltv list commu-
te,! of the r ft a. A upon Information
whim be onnaidera sufficient."
Tourney ( anceletl

A committee of the Hnla Golf Club
met file other night nnd definitely de-
cided that there would be po Haln,
tournament this )onr. This will be n,

blow to the mnjority of the tourna-
ment players in this district who hnvo
always looked forward to the Invita
tion affair at Hnla as one of the tid-b- lt

0r (he season.
1.. .1.,, 1,llh. ... a( t... i,. fliwnr u

,
nttraftcil more than --'00 players. Annt,s despite tlie fact that the coursa,,,

01-- lllno holes, but they were good,,, Bnd he, entrants not only liked
1
"

the jrn If at Bnln. but also the good
time it afforded, especially the hard- -
working scribes.

The committee, however, desires to
a .!..... ,1... ...nul. t .!!., . ,r T.krer ';:time, and it was felt, ail tilings consid-

ered that the best move was to "post-
pone" tiie tournament a yenr or two.

For Men Only
who have missed. '

Shoe Lacing Hooks

Shoes with Lacing
Hooks can be bought
from Up-to-d- ato

Dealers.

Insist on having
what you want

J
f,

cA J


